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Family faith

DAILY READING:
John 4:51-53

Can you imagine

the excitement in the
official’s home? Everyone must have been so happy
that the son was now well! The son must have been amazed that a man
many miles away had been able to heal him.
JOHN 4:53 The father knew that was the hour when Jesus had
said to him, “Your son will live.” And he himself believed, and all his
household.

THINK ABOUT IT!
In verse 53 what great change took place in the official’s family?

The official trusted Jesus could do a miracle for his son. Then he had faith
to take Jesus at His word. Finally not only the official but also everyone in
his house believed in Jesus. Life for them would never be the same again. In
what way would life be different?

When you trusted Jesus Christ as your Savior, you began a life of faith. God
is starting to change your life, too. You can trust Jesus to help you in many
ways. You may trust Him to help you with something hard or to be with you
when you are afraid. Can you think of one other way you can trust Jesus?


PRAY
Thank God you can always trust Jesus to help you.
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How’s your attitude?

DAILY READING:
Matthew 5:1-3

Have you ever been told, “You have a bad

attitude”? Your attitude is the way you think or feel
about things. A large group of people came to hear Jesus teach one day. He
taught them about attitudes that please God. People with right attitudes will
be blessed. They will have real happiness inside.
MATTHEW 5:1-3 Seeing the crowds, he went up on the mountain,
and when he sat down, his disciples came to him. 2And he opened
his mouth and taught them, saying: 3“Blessed are the poor in spirit,
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

THINK ABOUT IT!
People think you are blessed if you are rich! Jesus says you are blessed
if you are poor in spirit. That is admitting you need God’s help. What are
some ways you need God to help you?

God helps you by forgiving your sin. Then He wants to take care of every
need in your life. What promise does God give in verse three to those who
are poor in spirit?

God wants you to have a right attitude. Depend on Him for everything. It’s
great to know you can have God’s help on Earth and a home in Heaven
some day, too!
Ask God to help you depend on Him for help!

PRAY
Ask God to help you be a person who loves and obeys Him.
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For Jesus’ sake

DAILY READING:
Matthew 5:10-12

Tyrone took a

deep breath before walking
out the door to go to school. He knew what would
happen. The other boys would tease him and say mean things because he
went to church and told others about Jesus. He prayed before he ate lunch,
too. Tyrone knew he was doing what God wanted him to. But the other kids
kept teasing him about being a Christian.
MATTHEW 5:10-12 “Blessed are those who are persecuted for
righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven. 11“Blessed
are you when others revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds
of evil against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for
your reward is great in heaven, for so they persecuted the prophets
who were before you.

THINK ABOUT IT!
To be persecuted is to be treated in a hateful way because of what you
believe. Persecution is painful. Did Jesus say people who loved Him would
be persecuted for doing wrong or for doing right?

It doesn’t sound fair to be hurt for doing right things! Why does verse 12 say
you should be glad when you are persecuted?

When people laugh at you or try to hurt you for doing right, think about
the good days to come in Heaven. Troubles may last for a while but Heaven
will be forever!

PRAY
Ask God to help you have a good attitude
even when others persecute you.
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More than things

DAILY READING:
Luke 12:22-23

What do you need to have in order to live?

Maybe you thought of food, water or clothes.
Do you ever worry about not having those things you need? Jesus had
something to say about that.
LUKE 12:22-23 And he said to his disciples, “Therefore I tell you,
do not be anxious about your life, what you will eat, nor about your
body, what you will put on. 23For life is more than food, and the
body more than clothing.

THINK ABOUT IT!
Worrying is feeling uneasy or anxious about things. What did Jesus say
not to worry about?

It’s easy to spend lots of time worrying about things you don’t have. God
doesn’t want you to worry about these things. What are some of the
important things God wants you to think about instead?

Instead of worrying, spend your time getting to know God better. Think
about other people and how you can help them. Thank God for all He has
given you. The Bible says, “casting all your anxieties on him, because he
cares for you” (1 Peter 5:7). What are some things you need to tell God
about instead of worrying?

PRAY
Ask God to help you trust Him with everything in your life.
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Important to God

DAILY READING:
Luke 12:23-29

A bird flies into a store and drops money on

the counter for a bag of food. Then it carries the bag
home to feed its family. Is that the way it really works? Of course not! God
provides food in nature for the birds. If God takes care of the birds, will He
take care of you, too?
LUKE 12:28-30 But if God so clothes the grass, which is alive in the
field today, and tomorrow is thrown into the oven, how much more
will he clothe you, O you of little faith! 29And do not seek what you
are to eat and what you are to drink, nor be worried. 30…your Father
knows that you need them.

THINK ABOUT IT!
God takes care of the birds and flowers. What does verse 24 tell you
ravens don’t do?

God feeds the ravens faithfully even though they don’t store up food. He
dresses the lilies and other flowers in beautiful colors. God has proven His
love by taking care of the birds and flowers. You are much more valuable to
Him than they are. You can trust Him to take care of your needs, too. What
does verse 29 tell you not to worry about?

You are important to God! How can you show you trust Him to take care of
your needs each day?


PRAY
Thank God for taking care of your daily needs.
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Are you afraid?

DAILY READING:
Matthew 10:29-31

Worry isn’t always

about the everyday
needs you have. You might worry about accidents,
war or terrorist attacks. There is something Jesus wants you to know when
you’re tempted to worry.
MATTHEW 10:29-31 Are not two sparrows sold for a penny? And
not one of them will fall to the ground apart from your Father. 30But
even the hairs of your head are all numbered. 31Fear not, therefore;
you are of more value than many sparrows.

THINK ABOUT IT!
Just think how many sparrows there are! It’s amazing that a sparrow can’t
fall without God allowing it. Sparrows aren’t worth nearly as much as you
are! What does verse 30 say God knows about you?

God knows you so well He even numbers every hair on your head! Why
does verse 31 say you don’t need to be afraid?

You don’t need to worry about anything! You are worth more to God than
many sparrows. Even if there is a war, God has the power to help you. If you
are in an accident, God is still there. Nothing can happen that He doesn’t
know about and allow. You can trust Him completely with your life. What
does your memory verse say you can do when you are worried about what
might happen?

Will you do it?

PRAY
Ask God to help you trust Him no matter
what happens around you.
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Does worrying help?

DAILY READING:
Luke 12:25-26

Josh was very sick. His parents took him to

the doctor. The doctor gave Josh medicine but he
didn’t take it. Instead he just worried about whether or not he would get
well. Would worrying help him?
LUKE 12:25-26 And which of you by being anxious can add a single
hour to his span of life? 26If then you are not able to do as small a
thing as that, why are you anxious about the rest?

THINK ABOUT IT!
Worrying can’t help a sick person recover. It won’t get you the things you
need. What else does verse 25 tell you worrying won’t do?

Worrying doesn’t help with much of anything, does it? Then why do you
think people worry?

It’s natural to worry when problems come. The Bible tells you what to do
when you begin to worry. Tell God about your needs. Thank Him that He
will answer you. Then God will give you His peace in place of the worry
(Philippians 4:6-7). What worries do you need to talk to God about?

Instead of worrying, take your problems to God. Trust Him to help you.

PRAY
Thank God that He is there to help you. Instead
of worrying, tell Him about your problems.
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